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Jess Is
dy To Go
Illness

As A Beat A1 Rout Renthrky

First...
with.
Local News
pnd
Local Pictures

lr

VEnNON SCOTT
areas Start Correspondent

;EWOOD ATI - A paw
il Frances Farmer 9lirlful memaries thia week
he -returntel to the lapel
mivie triumphs riegin
earoer in televis' .
exct1y.'"15 year'w
is atm et
star under- -.
tho b! n
re el a eanity
le math:
being placed hybut
-rder' in is aanitarium. Her
affZessed tits pain of thost

a 1942.
I1ake-4 arnind the bustlr.Avu Derby Resstauran"
caricature.t wanly at the
. walla..
nival Atmosphere Gone
'Derby hasn't "changed.
intii7h;', she said. "But
Hallywood
hing else in
freeways and crowdTh,
sink . , ate c infusing.
barely
ha; gr wn s bat I
T
size 'old' landmarks.
disap•al atm.,aphere has
i."
friends
1 No have Francea',
gleam,
• con'emv,rares Matieteires Caret!". Abet Dorietly
• VsraniCa I-ske.
and
or., Deanna Durbin
Sheriston--na 'anger are :a
H:illywoad. acne.
Cr the
'
havs
lier return there
th,
no msvie offers, n it is
ar recognizkri by decas
s, pob1Ie.' ant hangersward
dui hung on her every
ears ago. During our Intern,. one stepped by tosel
_
'Ifteen' lleatS is a ding time."
" An ents.e generaup.
WD
ha. t''

rh,

IN OUR 79th YEAR

ounty Officers Are Sworn
n By Judge Waylon Rayburn
The new county officials began Weeks. Clyde welt, was sworn
take up the duties of office -In' as the Kew 'jailer.
lay in Calloway County.
Randall Patterson was sworn
•
in again as the County Court
Sworn -in Satidday, 'The' new
Clerk. Bob Miler and Bob Young
scials were all in their" office will
again fill their offices -- as
i miiiing for the- first'day of County
Attorney and Tax Comis term.
missioner. respectively.
These men were all sworn
Cohen Stubblefield is the new
heriff of the county, and he in bY Judge Waylon Rayburn,
kes over from Brigham Futrell who last Thursday again took
.ho has ,been sheriff for the
ast four years; His _deputy is
Lowry Parker.
James Blalock was sworn in
as the Circuit Court Clerk to
II the office vaeated by George

GOP Opens
Campaign On
Truman

Cohen Stubblefield. Sheriff
office as County Judge with
Judge H. H. Lovett presiding..
The seven Magistrates 'of -the
counts court were also sworn
in office Saturday by Judge
Rayburn. They are: Calvin "Bill"

cr

at result was fore-ordained
years of law -priority attenand lack at funds (during
Truman
administration)
the Soviets evidently were
ing their rocketry full

• a '

ate Republican Leader WilF Know land took the •iptic approach in' an NBC-TV
the Press" interview SunBe conceded the! the RepubliAtagla were "somewhat hurt" on
Sputnik - missile issue, but
it won't matter much in the'
run. He felt the damage
d be healed by election
e when "all the facts are
klanwn," the United States has
sea;
labriched its own' sat%elkle, and
lta missile program is surging
forward .
Other Republicans speaking
eraately, were pessimistic.
''As of now," said a GOP lawkt•r from an tasetern state,
looks bad. _Of cuusses, t h e
ion is still 10 months oftl„
11116tI don't see a single thing
lbet's hapeful.".i
"We'll he lucky in November
110h.ld ttie House seats we now
tf•ve." another confided. "That
`.11sguld be a moral victory. The
111111faltell ia. _evert worse in the
11111aate."
Dern,crats happily agreed.

tue

Kell. 21, who unt'ted bkaid, gets an anti-rabies
York. She was among a group
et with a rabid mongrel pup
sorority al Florida Southern
'reifies wired the Polk Caunty
it Miss Kell had been a blood
tmas vaeatien. Her blood was
,ventory. Vie rabid dog died
out a month. (International)

led Lynda

Ir

ndmother Of
a Klapp Dies
and MTS. James -S. Klapp,
chill Apartments, received
Saturday of the death of
ISlapp's maternal . grandr, Mrs. Rose Emma Oram
rester, England.
Oram passed away 'en
her -24 at Hillcrest Hospital
70 years
'cester. She

is rd
ringtile t,
ald
hoot

t'onlionInleral
year.

Rep. Joseph M. Martin (Di. Maassehnsetts, 60P lender.
says extension of the
reciprocal trade In.v
Yid pritylde the hotteat legislative fight
of the sealskin. Iln
lie.es Congress will
Increnise postal rates,
and pay of federal
and postal emplosies.

'seats of these four bellwether
arly highlight,(htfernation)it

Newspaper

4110Siti -

Lariest
Circulation In
The City
Largest
Circulation In
The County

40.

United Press

By VINCENT J. BURKE
United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHING-roN IP -Republican congrewnen opened a campaign t,rciay ta heap on the Truman administration t h c blame
Not air To Return
easy
be'
for America's lag in the missile
knew- -its 'Wouldn't
• ,..
with Russia,
ming to- stew ,batROcake._;
'
bookbliely, they cautiously Oreki have remained a
iti
assale..
the'campaign will succ*Jed.
aer and priefeas-4
'told biaseful,
•
U may
n private aorne GOP leaders;
natilk
ni.dedged :bat the post 1 arg ,a g e'd actress, and'
•ery go el bsokketaser."
ik political tide is running
a glint
ongly . againet thefts they
(Cr. blue eyes rIevealed
that
•
recalled
she
•
when
humor
all but givsed tip hope
Is
"Thare
was
movie
• laat
a Republican Congress
ape:"
ember.
•
TV's
,
CS
In
Soar
sre
that
afficial petty,T;T
Fran2,
Jan
on
90"
lasteuse
oki Truman administration
'In
remain
will
, skyS die
. blame - was spelled out
'IrktaieSad
- vas- tang aa,erhe it. able
epublican lionise Whip
vahare
roust'lls'e
fiad work. "L,
C Arend (Ill.) in -a 15explained..."
'the
arca
jobs
•merreiranclum.
fiessieuut
ter all, Fve
memo. sent(to . saLl 200
since; for quite eerie time.
'Republicans, said Amer-istarted
I'm juet . getting
t-long-range rocketry is in
sin.
respects matched or cur'I'd rather not' diecuss ms'
by the Soviets" and adiutstee: :They are in Ow past.
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Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon,
January 6, 1958
_
Burley Sales. To
Resume Today
By UNITED PRESS
Burley sales resumed throughout the eight-state "Burley Belt"
,taidey with the possibility that
slightly more then 10 per cent
of the 195-1 crop still remained
to be sold.
Warehousemen predicted that
moving an estimated 90 per
cent of the crop before the
Christmas holiday recess Dec. 20
may mean' markets will close
earlier than ever before.
The Franalin, Ky., and Springfield, Tenn., markets closed for
the season with final sales Dee.
20. Markets at Glasgow and
Bowling Green set closing dates
for this week. Glasgow floors
will hold their sales Thursday
and Bowling Green markets close
Friday.
S!ate sales supervisor J. French
Moore said at Bowling Green
hat sales will be conducted
every day this week but he
estimated that not ,mere than
50.0,000 pounds remain unsold in
the area.
A 'total of 294.279,487 pounds
of burley sold in pre-holiday
lea. in,.Kentuclays1or-$182.991-a331.31 a.rict an early-season aver$61.16 per hundredweight.
age of .„.
The' statewide average in pre.
Christmas sales ranged from a
high of $65.46 Dec. 3• to 455.08
Dec. 20.
Pre-holiday sales left only an
estimated 28,600:000 pounds of
Kentucky's -estimatea crop of
322.875,000 pounds to be sold.
Added tie this amount, is an
estimated 12 to 15 million pounds
of "resale tobacco" bought by
speculators and others.
This means that probably not
more than 45 • million pounds
of Kentucky burley remain to
be seld. Kentucky produces more
ekethan- -4wo-tharda,
burley crop.

Union Council
Head Speaker At Banquet
. of
The ,Citizenehip Committee
the Local 1068, CIOAUW, sponsored a banquet last Friday night
at the Women's Club House.
Local union members and approximately 30 guests were present. Among - the guests at the
Lowry Parker, Deputy Sheriff
banquet were civic leaders. state
locar bankers and etScott, .Dr. Earl Adams, Lee officials,
of Murray Sate College.
Doneldson, Allmon Willoughby, ficials
Included in the guest het were
Neel Warren, Oren Simmons and
State Representative Owen RillB McCuiston.
George
Max Churchill is the county ingten and State Senator
Overt's-v.
emorner.
Dallas Sills, president of the
Among those present Saturday
when the new officers were Indiana Instuatrial Union Counsworn in were James Lassiter, cil, was in Murray for the ocCommonwealth Attie-nes+, Owen casion and spoke to the group.
Billington. State Representative, He gave the union viewpoint on
George E. Overbey. State Sena- pending labor legislation, the ,socaRed "right to work" bills that
,
tor, Mayor Holmes Ellis; City
Judge Jake Donn. and Frank have ----beounas---lassat in -a•verat
Albert Stubblefield, Railroad states. After his speech, Mr.
Sills opened an informal discusCinrim i•sioner.•
silos and answered questians ask;
ed by .the group.
Howard MeNeel.sr is chairman
of the Citizenship Committee
and Pat Coleman and Torn.Wells
are ,
c inmi.ttee members. .

Kentucky Was
A Good TVA
Customer

WASHINGTON 614 - The Tennesssee Valley Authority Friday
issued its - annual report which
showed -Kentucky was a good
customer, and vice versa, daring
the past year. !decal
TVA 'reported that
ydars 1957 it purchased 8,470.000
tons tat. Mal from Kentucky mines
-41 per cent of all the coal
used by the agency for the
operation of steam power plants
and wther purposes.
West Kentucky mines supplied
more than 7,500.000 tons, and
eastern Kentucky mines. 863,000.
TVO sold KentUcky customers
a9,246,907 warth of electric power during the year.;
Six Kentucky cities. Bowling
Green, Murrey, ,Franklin. Hopkinsville. Mayfield and Rtuisellvine, bought . TVA power at a
cost of $1,550.318, and four Kenaicky rural electric Co-operatives
purchaied power at _a _colt__9f

The report said TVA prevented
noire than 132 million dollars
UNIT110 PRESS ,
in flood damage to homes and
ky -IVIustlyefair and
industries in the Tennessee Vallittle earraer today; high in 40s ley through its 'flood-control faciIn ell and centrals and low. lit-ies during,the devaetating flood§
50'- IlI.West,
•
in eastern Kentucky last January.

Atlas Readied
For Firing Soon
.CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla 4f+ A brawny Atlas intercontinental
missile.' mightiest so far prepared
by the Uhited sStates :in reply
to Hessian rocket threat. was
poised again today 4or firing
in-rie time this week.
:Harsh winds lashing the cape
and its sreat steel missile leviers
were expected to continue at
least- another day, however, and
could delay the first test launchings 'Or the new year.
Best guess for triggering of
the blunt-nosed. -90-foot Pities
was Wednesday, the day after
Congress reconvenes to, consider
the -iitaggeripg sums needed for
bolstering the nation's defenses
-in Particular the guided missile development program.
FIVE DAY FORECAST
by United Press
Kentucky - Temperatures for
the five .- day peri,e1, Tuesday
through__ Saturday, will average
three to six degrees below the
state normal of 36 degrees. Turning much colder Tuesday and
WedneadaYs with below normal
temperatures continuing over
most : of the remainder of tahe
petite'. Precipitation will-average
little, if any.

MURRAY POPULATION 10.100

EDINBURG, Tex. (111 - More
than 1,300 ersons :0,south Texas
waited anxiously today for skies
to clear and flood waters to recede. Meanwhile, West Texans
were digging thesosolvea.
sncws -up to 17 inches deep.'
Torrential rains altng the, Gulf
Coast Sunday routed families
.fisan their homes in Edinburg,
Bisbee, Alamo, Corpus Christi
and in the Clarkwoad-Robs.own
area, Emergency conditions still
existed in Alamo and San Juan,
-wk.ch were under danger -asof
floods from the descending water
here.
.Msre than 400 persons fled
their homes in each of three
cities - Edinburg Bishop and
Clarkwood - Reba:own. In addiby
Ceymade
homeless
floods
in
folk
ROODED OUT-Country
tion, between 50 and 100 rrersons
of
dry
in
search
high
water
through
the
'way
pick
their
lon
lett the Nt.'s+) Beach section of
ground. More than 300 Ceylonese lust their lives as a result
Corpus Chris,j and two Alamo
,o,e0:0)
of incessant torreitial ralna.
families were moved from:
their
It hes.
.
•
More than eight inches fell in
some parts of the citrus-rich Rio
Grande Vatley ,and it stood as
deep as four :feet in parts of
B,airep and Edinburg.
WISCONSIN RAPIDS, Wiesilt
Overflowing rivers were not
-Ed Gein, the shy "Butcher of
responsible for the flooding. The
Plainfield" goes to court today
steady torrents, were just, too
to karts if ,he'll be tried for his
much' for' the drainage systems
admitted murders.
in. the towns,
It coald be-the -last appearance
, Neither
Depar
i _the outside asiocid. -for -Wu+ 41-.
year-old Plainfield, Wis., bache"Some Get By-Some Don't- Put:lite Safety nor the Red Cross
lor-recluse who ;hocked the na- Whs?" will make an interesting reported any fatalities.
ion with his confessions of the prcogratin at the Murray High
ers of two women, grave Schoel Parent-Teachers meeting
robbing and the collection of Thursday night at 7:30 in the
slaulk and death masks in Ins auditorium.
hhatise Of 'horrors."
Dr. ,Walter Black-burn, vice'Circuit Judge Herbert Bunde
will determine whether Gein is chairman. will preside at the
mentally competent to stand trial meeting at which Dr. C. S. Low MARINELAND, Fla. - Miss
for one of his murders or wheth- 0Y, Dr. Harry Sparks. Mr. Mac Katie Bailey. 902 Olive St , MurMrs.
T.
H..
G
MeRaney
arid
er he !Could be committed to
ray, has been awarded a -Jumpthe State- Hospital far the Crim- Clack will appear. The discussion master", certificate by Marine
will
carry
a,
child
through
school.
Studios. Florida's renowned
inal Insane at Wa0pun, Wis..
Psychiatric experts already camp,. college and a job. This oceanariem. Visitors from .211
have declared that the frail-ap- is believed to 'be an outstanding parts of the country can earn
pear,ng Gem n is now "fully capa- program on a subject vital tt :his title at Marineland by feedble of fully realizing the conse- all parents of high school age ing the famous jumping porpoises
students.
by hand.
quences of any acts.".
Miss Bailey received the award
He is charged with first degree
Hostesses enr me evening are:
murder in the slayiag of Mts. Mr and Mrs. M. 0. Wrasher, after successfully coaxing three
Bernice lain-den. 58. Gein was Mr. and Mrs. Robert 0 Miller, of the large aquatic mammals
arrested
NOV.
16
when
the Mr. and Mrs. Richard Farrell, to- leap completely out of the
latirchered body of the Plainfield Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams water to take fish fr..tirn her
fingers.
sliihopk •eper was f:iund• "dressed and Mrs. Lucille Austin.
Following the porpoise feeding.
out" 'and hanging by the heels
Miss Bailey stayed to witness
from a hook in his summer
the entire program, in which
kitchen.
a staff diver enters the two
oceanaritims to hand -feed the
thousands of marine specimens,
and t he "educated" porpoises
perform their amazing feats in
the new 1,000-seat Porpoise StaDean E. Claude Gardner of dium.
Dear Editor:
FreedsHardernan College reports.
I would like to take this time that Denald Pat Starks has been
0. express my appreciation to placed on the Dean's List for
ynu for sending me the Ledger the fall quarter. A student must
and Times paper
might add make an honor point average of
it is, also enjoyed very much 2. to 2.5 (B is 2.) in order to
PROMONTORY POINT, Utah
barmy buddiet who are not frono teceive this honor. His average
=A 300-foot cliff lurched
Musray or from counties around was 2.20. He is-ifie-son of Mr.
Murray.
.
and Mrs. U. G. Starks, 216 South tinder the convulsive force ..f
The Army is keeping us pretty 12th, Murray. Donald 'is pursuing 1.069 tons of explosives Sunday
as engineers successfully touched
butts, here in Hawaii at all times. a full-time course in Bible.
off the world's largest non-atomic
but we can always find time to
Freed-Hardeman College. is e, blast.
read "every' word" of the paper
The explosion on thjs Great
ftorn Murray titatt we like so fully ieiredited Christian college
located at Hendersoes-Venneasee. San Lake Peninsula was one
well.
In closing again I will say This -session the college is cele- in a series begun IWO years
for myself and I am sure all brating "fifty golden years of ago It provided 5.500.000 tons
(Continued on Page Four)
(Continued on Page Pour)
Christian Education."

High School
PTA Meeting
Is Thursday:

Miss Katie Bailey
Wins "Jurnpmaster"
Certificate

Donald Pat Starks
On Dean's List

etter
- To Editor

Largest Non-Atomic
Explosion Made

4?

Work Of Dr. Jonas Salk Throws Some
Light On Cancer; Research Inciicated
By DELOS SMITH
vaccine. I am emphasizing the
United Press Science Editor
negative out of sympathy for
NEW YORK rle --In the course Jonas Salk
Cells Become Abnormal
of his unending _toil with polio _
The great affection which the
Viruses, Dr. Jonas' E. Salk chanced upon some oddly behaving public has for hinvoles greatly
monkey heart cells Which, in appreciated but it can louse up
behaving ,oddly, produced anti- his communications with the
scientific world and that would
bodies of . exceptional potency.
In test tubes, these antiabodies, be a personal tragedy to him.
killed cancer cells which had So let's not read any potential
originated in the bodies of human iniracles into his current combeings. But they also killed nor- munication to his colleagues.
mal cells derived from the lungs,
This communication - in the
kidneys, and other organs of technical organ of the American
people. (There are other sub- Association for the Advancement
describes how evistances which kill both normal of Science
and cancer cells.)
dently normal cells from the
Obviously these anti - bodies heart of an apparently normal
have no present nor Foreseeable monkey, became, for unknown
value in the treatment of human teasuns, abnormal while being
cancer and no anti-cancer vac- cultured in test tubes in Salk's
cine is in the making by the labreatory at the University of
creator of 'the Salk anti-polio Pittsburgh.

5

General Assembly Will
Begin Session Tuesday
Rain, Snow Hits
State Of,Texas

Butcher Goes
On Trial Today

Vol. LXXIX No.

The abnormality of these cells
was the loss of the natural
limitation on their growth. Other
scientists have had normal cells
take' on this abnormality in test
tubes. And that. :is ,the most
dramatic of the abnMmaliiles of
dramatic of the abnormalities of
has yet answered The question
of whethel- cells are neeessarily
cancerous when they lose their
built-in limitation on growth.
Questions Remain^
So Salk, injected these cells.
in varying amounts aid by
different routes, into uver 200
monkeys to see if the monkeys
SVOLlid ;develop cancers. They
didn't but' a number of them
developed non-malignant tumors
which after growing for a while,
receded and disappeared. Salk
next found that tumors Which
(Continued on Page Four)

Local Legislators To Hold
Important Positions There
sitoo at these meetings.
By JAMES R. RENNEISEN
Lt. Gov. Harry Lee Waterfiekl
Press Staff Correspondent
Representatives as, 1 p.m. TuesThe we!- day.
-FRANKFORT
ca me mat is out at the state capDuring the first }nut members
ital today for metnbers of he af bath 1-Ciuses- will present their
1958 General Assembly which tad James Cubbage, Pleasure:cfficialty convenes On Tuesday "ale. teerk of the House during
afternoon.
:fie 1956 session, will formally
•
pen the Senate and House of
The imoffirial ofsetting Of the
legslative session takes place
'Alight when the caucuses of The
Republican
a n d
Democratic
members are held to selec, lead-Er-ship of both hosises.
United

The House Dimucrats, 75 :n
number, will be called td order
in the House Chamber at 7:30
p.m. c.s.t.. by Democratic State
Chairman Robert Humphrey's.
He will step dawn when the
gri.up selects a caucus chairrnan.
Owen rs!!.ng.on, Murray, is expec.ed to be named to this post
The Democrats then will non'smate a 'speaker and a floor lead-,
er.
Weintraub, Newport.
Morris
probably 'will be chosen speaker
and Addison Everett. Maysville,
is expected to get the nod for
majority floor leader.
to be cut and dried, but there
,,re rumors that the caucus of
teraie Dknec.ats, M h-i c lateis
scheduled for 8 p.m. will provide
snore excitement.
Gov. A. B. Chandler has stated
Pie faeors veterah Sen. -se. -Stanley Blake, Carlisle, for the post
of Senate president pro-tern, and
freshman Sen. Frank H. Bassett,
lispkins-ville, for majority floor
leader.
Sen. George E. Os•erbey. Murray, a close ally of Chandler,
has not withdrawn his candidacy
for the president pro-tern post,
and he apparently will seek the
namination.
If Overbey were nominated
along with Blake, the insurgents
among the Democratic senatars,
would move to have the selection decided by secret ballot
This would' be an attempt to
nullify Clitanclier`s* stragg influence over the legislators.
Though the- insurgents m a y•
cause a stir over getting a candidate before the group, both if
Chandler's choices for the Senate leadership are expected to
be named.
The Republican caucuses- will
be held in a downtown hotel
here. The minority floor leaders
and caucus chaTrmen

Attempt To
Halt Long
Line Strike
NEW YORK ,Us -Negotiations
aimed-at - resenting a natioowide
long distance teleph ine, strike
were expeesed to resume today.
Officials ofthe Ameritan Telephone and Telegraph .Co. ,and
the AFL - CIO Communications
Workers of America held separate meetings over the week end
to expkire "new avenues toward
a settlement." A !spokesman for
the company- said the prospect;
seemed "encouraging." o
The company's coatract with.
the uniop, which, represents 25,OS0 long lines operators, maintenance employes and clerks, ex
pired at midnight last Friday.
Union members had authorized
a strike, but officers said one
would not be called until every
effort had been made to write a
new contract.

SEN.GEORGE Z.OVEIMICY

••••edeniiat's and take the oath Of
•
. They
will
also ratify
the
choices for House and Senate
:eadetatias made at* the caucuses
The Senate heti will go to
the House Chamber where
Chandler will present his budget
and Stale of the Corrimonwealth
metsages to a joint seision.

Austin, Carter
PTAs To Meet
Wednesday
Bash the Austin and Carter
divisions of the Murray ParentTeachers- Associations will hold- -meetings
at
2:30
Wednesday
aternoon, with Austin in their
recreational room and Carter ,in :,
the auditorium of tna: school,
Principal Dennis Taylor willlead a panel at the Austin School
meet i rig on "Know. Your School."
Merntsces--ofs the deauseitei art-Hbe Mrs. William Nall, Mr's. Dan
lietem. Mrs. Ed, Frank Kirk,
Mrs. James Rudy Airbritten,
Mrs. Thomas Banks and Mrs.
Howard Olila. Special music will
be prsvided by the 5th and 8th
grades. The Austin Schaal vicechairman, Mrs. Joe Pat Ward,
will preside at this separate
meeting for the school.
Mrs. Harry Whayne, Carter
vice - chairman, will preside at
this meeting a: Which Dr Robert
Alsup of, Murray State College
will discuse ':Mental and Physical, Growth." Special music will
be in charge tif the 5th and Sir
grades. All parents are urged to
attend by Mrs.' Whayne.
Hostesses fie these meetings
are: For Austin. LaVerne Wallis,
Mrs. J. B. Wilson, Mrs. Alan
Rose, Mrs. Everett Jones, Mrs.
Henry Holten, Mrs. Gm B. Jones,
Mrs. Edwin Stokes, Mrs. William
McClure, Mrs. Clyde 'Heriellin and
Mrs..., Woodrow Easter. Carter
hostesses are: Mrs. Wayne Jones,
Mrs. Rue Nix, Mrs. Al Yaungerman, Mrs. Orvin Hutson; Mrs.
Henry Hargis and Mrs. Bennie
Carr.
The Murray High Seined PTA
will Meet ThuradaY night at
7:30 in the, auditorium with Dr.
Walter Blackburn, vice-chairman
presiding.'

7..,

Faxon* Mother's Club
To Meet Wednesday Kirksey PTA To
The Faxen Mothei's Cad) will Meet Wednesday

••

hold their first meeting of the
riesIe year on Wednesday January
The Kirksey PTA will meet
8 at 1:30 p.m. in the lunch room at 1:30 January 8 with tht FHA
of. the school.
chapter presenting the program.
.A door prize will be given to
All members are urged to
some-mother -attending.
attend and visitors are welcome.
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• Consolidators) at
Times-Herald, October 20, 1928, and--The West Kesstiacklan. JaMIATY
1, '1942.
-JAMES C. WILLIAMS. PUBLISHER
Advertising. Letters to the Editor,
r
We reserve the right to rejecany
are not for the best
or Public'Voice items which. in our opinion,
interest of our readers.
E WITMER CO., 136S
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLAC York, 307 N. MightNew
1- Monroe, Memphis. Tenn. 250 Park Ave..
St.. Boston:
_
1111m Ave., Chicago. 80 Bulyston
--KitiCucky, fciar transmission as
Murray.
Office,
Post
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Entered at
Second Class Matter
I
By Carrier in Murray, per week 20e, per
RATES:
PTION
SUBSCRI
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_year. $3.50; elsemonth 85e In Calloway and adjoining counties,
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Hazel Wallops Rosi Only
Cottage Grove To Fight
Leatt Lights
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• C
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where, $5.50.
trounced an invading eiiiin:etrem- Cottage Grtive. TenneSsee.
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Elizabeth Murton Cathey h a s
joined the staff at the College
Beauty Shop as full-time 'operetta._ By appointment; elle will be
available evenings after 5:00__She
recently returned - from Pulaski,
Tenn., where she, was associated
for two years with a beauty
.hop. She extends cordial invita- CONTACT WORK. For salesman"
tions to friends. to 'call her . at with intangible, specialty, or
648.
JI0C membership sea I e s experience.
Expansion program of national
LENDING LIBRARY, the Raven credit and trade aesociation proBook Shop, 202 South 4th. Read vides $125 weekly draw plus
Raintree C s u en t y, Truman's unusual opportunity for advanMemories, new fiction..
J7P cement for qualified 'man. Write
Mr. Hyde, Box 32-H, Murray,
Ky.
J9C
ARE YOU interested in. becoming a licensed- beauty oper
.ator?
We train and place you in .good
paying jobs in- six months. Ail
books, tools and eupplies furnLOST: Microphone head- wills
-Terliel- by the achocil."" Tu"titio'nout' stand. Believed lost on Maple
Write or contact Ezell
$1'f5.
street between 6th and 7th Met
Beauty chuu,l,'108 Su. 6th St.„Thursdgo;
night. Finder please
• Murray, Ky. ,,
J7C
Ftlitherxison, 1917.
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To

Creditors

Adminietration has been granted
iby "the County Court -upon
following estates:
Audie Chambers Story, Dec • ,
George S. :Hart, Adatinistrator,
Murray Kentucky.
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Erneal-Acao. G 1 e it J(elaq.
oon- Johnny, Kelso, Ronnie )Kelso,
1862. Robert Kelso, Emmett'1 Kelso
J6C Martin Rogers, Harman Rogers,
Jrry Tarry_, Mas Smotberman,
arley Williams, Luther Richardson, Cnetser Wilkins, L. A.
Rowland; Philip Murdocit.,.Billie
Basement Sleeping fir,oin, also Murdock, Tony Scherffius, Woodlarge bedroom on first floor. row Tarry, Hugh Arnett, Ado
Perfect for college boys. 203 Waters, James McCallan, Fred
Woodlawn. Phone 1057-W. .11iP Paschall, Gerald Murdock, Al
Farley, Laney Morris, Chester
FOLat 1400M garage apt., newly Myers, Basil Smith, Jimmy Ford,
decorated. 221 is So. 12th. Call Alpha Ford, Charles Windsor,
14634.
J6P Will Douglas, Gerry McCallan.
NICE 6 Room House'about tour John Kelso, Cliftw Jones, Joel
miles west on blacktop. Reni Crawford, Bob' Morton, Joe - Par
cheap. Aeailable now. Galloway McCallan, Ted Potts, Glen McInsurance & Real Estate Agency. Callan, Clifton McCallan. Harry
Ph. 1062. Home 4,6144:
J7C Lee Potts, Kenneth Murciock,
M-urdock, James Harris and
HOUSE on Hazel highway. Hot PSat. Murdock. Store Ilid lights
and cold water; electric heal, were furnished by Glenn CrawWired for electric stove. ttione ford.
738-M-2 after 3:00.
J7C

FOR RENT

file a declaration that they
• will
aot claim it. - •
declarations
by
You file such
having each pkrty who contribute
ed to the support, except the
one who is going to claim the
credit, sign form 212(1, Multiple
Support Agreement and the one
id#Inctork, .Dec'd..
who is claiming the exemption
fred H. MurOoeic and James H.
then attaches these forms 2120
Harris, co-Administrators, 'Lynn
to his tax return when he files
Grove, Ky. it.
J. M. Etheridge, Deed., James
Form 2120 is available at the
Kentucky Society of Public
M. Lassiter, Murray, Kentucky,
nearest Internal Revenue Office.
Accountants, an affiliate of
Administrator.
Prior to 1954 the dependency •
the National Society of
This January 3rd, 1958.
credit could not be claimed by 7
Public Accountants
All persons thavinsi claims against
anyone. Now you can take turns, )
said estates are notified to preor one claim it every year. You
, You Vail claim- the dependency still
sent them to the Administrators
cannol. "Pfo-riii" The credit
exemption for someone where between
you. One must claim
and Executors verivied according
you have contributed as 'little the full
credit.
to law, same to be presonted to
as 10% .of the cost of support,
said Administrators and ExecuiL you qualify _as. follows:
tors ifsOtte - eCt6fireThif law. "
Over half The support of an
PRINCESS,SENTENCED
Individual for _a calender year
R. B. Patterscdr,..Aillet:k
shall be treated as received from
CAIRO,
Calkrwasy 'County Court
The Court of
the taxpayer
-(1) no one person_ contributed Appeals has fined former,Princess Faiza $59,560- and sentenced
over half of such support
(2) over half of such support her to a month in prison for
was received from persons evading customs regulations seveach of whom, but for the en . years ago. Faiza, a sister of
Kynois McClure and lxiena
, fact that he did not con- ex-King Farouk, now lives in
McClure to Fred McClure and
tribute over half of such Istanbul and was not in court
Mary McChlre;
e support, would' have been for the ruling. The indictment
.1. *L.' Lassitei and Emily Lasentitled .to claim such in- charged she used her royal presiter to Aubrey %/att. and Annie
dividual as a dependent for rogative to bring unspecified
Wyatt; 521e acres of land.
a taxable year beginning in personal goods into 'Egypt In Seth L. Cooper.a ri d Ethel
1950 without paying customs
such Calendar year;
Cooper to J. L. Lassiter and
-(3) the taxpayer contributed over duties. The prosecution charged -.
Emily Lassiter; lot.
- 10 per cent of such support; she later sold the goods.
Jahn - 0. Pasco and Ruth E.
and
Pasco to Earl Nanny and Marie
(4) each person besides the taxSUBDUE COLD
Nanny; lot.
payer who contributed over
SYMPTOMS:
'10 fie cent of such support
IN 90 MINUTES
files a written declaration If not pleased, your 59e
back at
that he will not claim such any drug store. BQ plus
6, a
individual as a dependent'for two way treatment, has two
any taxable year beginning tablets. T_he small one acts to
in such calendar year.
ease sneezes, sniffles, runny -nose;
-In other words, suppost that the large one to subdue the
you and your three brethers aches, pains and fever
of the
each Contributed 25% of the cold. BQ plus 6 NOW at
Holland
cost of supporting your mother. Drug Co.
By agreeing . among yourselves,
any one ot you can claim the
dependency -credit for any year
Eradicates
that -the Others lire- willing
-to
Notice

The little community of Lynn
Grov'ai 'another ject-hti'ilie
lung list of kindness shown the
family of Bryan and Adche Murdock. Friends and neighbors- of
thei..Murtlock__firnily g,atpered
the vacant store in Lynn .Grove
and stripped Par's tobacco on
Friday, December 27, 1957. Cold
drinks were -furnished by -Donald Crawford, Robert 4. Kelso
and Ehno Fain. Stripping tbe
tobacco were:
_

et 17 weeds far 1111....-er-per-11/041 fallago-days. Classified see are payable In
advances
• •.

Ogfee Buie-about boat. Fiberglass
.o decks and upholetry. Fully
equipped. With or without Johnson 35 h.p. motor. See Bob Cook
enbination 6aby earrigue add
at Hazel. Saturcia9 afternoon LETS' GET Acquainted. Thru the
tkel. Q.pod condition. Phone
-.16C month of January we will give
15 Top Value Stamps. for each
3 R00114 HOUSE with half bath, dollar you spend for oil change
' PEOFECTTON oil and 250 gallon•
Insulated, electric heat, cabinets, or grease job. 10 stamps for each
Vane. Grover Wade, Hazel Ky.
aluminum storm doors, Wales 3 gallons of. gas. Let a man with
Phone .e1Y4-2483,
heater. To be moved off 'lot. 15 years of ,service station ex,fIEDROOM Holeee on North Bargain, $2500. See at 1615 Rya' perience service your car. We
1711 St., write Cody Bray, 6718 one • bloc* northwest of college. felt that you will enjoy doing
J6P business with us for it pleases
S Kerlov Ave., Chicago 29, Illt4
us to please you. Free parking
J9fe FRESH FISH.e Leonard
Wood, 1
with all. service. For • pick up
mile on Coldwater Road. Phon%
MODERN 3 bedroOm house on 1067-3/11 Open from noon during arid delivery phone 9119. Remember: If you dtan't trade with
. No. Ifitle. Call 441, Sam Kelley. week days, all day Sat.
F4C
us, we both lose. Shell Service
J9C
Station, 6th & Main St., Murray,
NORGE Oil Heater with blower. Kentucky.
"J8C
WILLYS JEEP. 4 - wheel Good copelltiOn. Could heat four
drive. In very good condition. or- five'room house. Conner Im- SINGER Sewing Machine Sales
Phone Murray 669.
J7P plement Co. Phone 1313.
J7C and Service on all makes, Ye
mile on Lynn Grove Rbad. Leon
Hall. Phone 934-J.J&C
AnSwer to Saturday's Puzzle
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°Land Transfers

1

Crossword Puzzle In Glass

CARD OF THANKS

LOST; & FOUND

{7

Services .pffered

EXPERIENCED Ng sitter will
keep 'ehilOren in my • home or
yaw home. Mrs. Vache Coursey,
508 Pine Street.
J7P

Words cannot express our
thanks for the many kindnesses
extended us -daring the illness
and passing our dear father, R.
Ray. to those white sent, cards
wetile he Was in tooth. hippitals,
to the nurses and hospital -staff
who were so- kind and good to
him, to Dr. Clark, beautiful
florial offerings, those who sere
,food, the singers, Bro. Herdentan,
Douthit and licks, the J. H.
_Cburehil
.
1 Funeral Home.
May each 'of you have'such
comfort in your - tlin"e- ofis our prayer.
. ..The Children r-•

LOST: No action will be taken
against Person eeenAlewrrying
small,brindle-uwhits
eg from
neighborhood of Beale St., if dog
is returned to 505 Beale. U
I will spend $100 fur cunviction
of-parti: E. E. McDougal.
ITC

DEAD' STOCK removed free.
Radio dispatched trucks. Duncan'
WATCHES HAND CUT OFF
"7110110110
Prompt. service 7
days a week. Call long distance
LILLE, France el - Clernent
collect, Mayfield 433, Union City
1308.
A7C Cousse, 56, fell from his bicycle
beside a railroad track, caught
his finger in a closing switch;
NEW NOVEL
and then watched helplessly as
a passing train'- roared by and
cqt off his hand,

he Doctor's Iiusban

A;ghetto! FaUsnoys
pews t wows, C
puzzle but only in glass. Skilled artisans are busy
1-4 these days assembling the fittings for North America's -newest ane
most modern hotel, the Queen Elizabeth in Montreal, which will open
next Spring. Above, a workman assembles the parts of one of the many
stained glass windows which will be a feature in some of the public
rooms of the 820,000,Q00 structure which will have 1,216 rooms and is
INS
11 storrs agia.

y IKE a crossword

to is- givcn in the public schools longing to go to that school
CI la Ter ER . 30
"Tracy," he asked on the even- to sit beside a table aptead with
N "I'Al!alARY Michael was asked to speak to the PTA of the ing a hen they iiressed to attend towels and syringes which she
College Mount school, the largest the Winter Carnival ball at the I could take one by one, smile reasschool of the diatrict which be Inn, "Will you help me give the suringly, and plunge the needle
into the round arms of a serioa
'
vaesine 7"
served
She let the folds"of her taffeta of children. Why, she had helped.
"Did you say you would..?"
Then
in a small way, to develop the
about
her..
skirt fall rustling
.
"I had to. Tracy."
today!
"What are you going td talk she turned to la* at him. "I vaccine they were using
thought the PTA was helping."
Now, she could fairly see and
,• abolit ?"
"I meant to give the shots!"
hear and smell those children as
'He waxed his ski with hard
"You know I dan't!"
they approached the table . .
thrusts of hIs hand and forearm.
"I can't see why. A• trained their arms hared, a wad of cotton
"I don't know'
clutched into place with the other •
"Well, of course there are kits technician could do it."
"Michael, I wouldn't risk it. I'd hand. The first one would by cryOf things . . ."
sure."
away,
secret
ing; the second- a curly-haired
"As for instance?" -He was give my
"It shouldn't be a secret."
tyke-would be more Interested
annoyed.
"Maybe not. But just now I'm than not,'-but still he'd bite his
"Well, let's sees. How • about
'Avoiding epidemic panic,' oreeven not ready to reveal it. You have lip; the third dark-skinned one
technicians and nurses available, would be terribly anxious; the
'Avoiding Rollo panic'?"
next, undecided whether toefight
Michael grunted''''
"All right. You've said no. Let's or brazeh it .through-he was a
"Don't like that, huh? Well,
toughie! Tracy eloped her eyes
how about the 'Place for disci- leave it there."
He must have talked about her against the acid longing to toueh
pline'? I think that could work
Because
Clark.
Lucetta
refusal
to
those children, to talk to them,
up into a fine talk." .
"For you. maybe," Michael on the next day that well-mean- to hurt them a little only to help
O
sighed. "Personally. I can't aee ing friend, who was especially them a lot.
fond of Michael, undertook to proBut she must stay at home and
it."
Because, Michael saw''chiftlren test with Tracy about her "in- seem indifferent, lest there be reas patients rather than as chil- difference" to her -husband's peated here what had haPpened
in Dr. O'Connell's office. Michael
dren who could be well and still career.
She began the discussion of was a good doctor; his only lack
present problems to the home and
somewhat
Tracy's shortcomings
HAN the personal touch with his
to the community.
Tracy wished there u"ere some obliquely by telling Miehael's wife patiftits. If he were let alone,
41
heard
compliments
:4114
0
ethe
of
she
could
Tracy
felt sure that he wouki eswhich
•
effect
a
way •#n
change in Michael's apprreach _to concerning the doctor and his quire that touch. He'd have to!
She made a sort of reply to
hhee profeission. He was elicit a usher duties at church. "Everygood doctor. He could.spend hours one says he's so,handsorne in his Lucetta. "I'm not indifferent to
over a• child afflicted with Stern club coat and striped trou.sers." Michael's work. I just can't help
''He does look nice,'" Tracy him with it." Which was true:
disease. reading, watching, trying
varioue remedies and therapies. agreed. She was down on the up to a point.
After Lucetta left, Tracy moved
• But when it came to talking-to kitchen floor, pulling pans out of
'parents about their healthy chil- the i`uphoard. wiping the shelves, about the house, reassuring her.
putting on fresh shelf paper. self that she was tioing the right
dren . . .
Before _the PTA, he made a !Right proud of himself, too-, Told thing. There could be no halfroutine talk-Fm cleanliness and the me I could now consider him a measures. Michael must be left to
need for regular check-ups. Tracy responsible member of society," work oat hie problems alone. That
watched him: tall, virile, hand- She laughed happily, and seemed was called getting experience,
some, his voice 'f4ceful - - and to expect at least a smile from learning by it, profiting.
Shr said all these things to the
thought of the speech she wished Loretta.
She got none. "fle.ie a respon- chicken she baked and to the
he was Making: the one she
sible member!" cried ',Licata geraniums she potterragain. The
would ftaVe made-in Ins place:But his testiness in theft: one earnestly. "And I eihould think, darn things wouldn't keep bloomdiscussion of ,the sublect had as his- wife, you'd do everything ing! And she told them once more
to the snow-laden trees when she
hay to help him that you could."
shown her 'that , she mu
Oh, oh, thought Tracy.
decided to take a •walk.
coMpletely out of the picture, at
Lusweet
man,"
"lie'ssuch
a
AS a rewara: she lost her sharpleast for a while. Because of her
frustration, she would redatible cella continued passionately. "I est worry in the joy of crunching
her 'fforte to conceal her medical den't see how you can be eci In- through the sparkling snow, lovdifferent!. Not to the work MI: ing the shadows across the hills,
training
tree/luring the beauty of each
One, of Michael's tasks that Oise' does!"
" inter was the administrittioo of
Tracy sat back and hugged her frosted branch, each bare one
at
Lustark against the whiteness.
:Calk vaccine to the achirkel knee/I...looking thoughtfully
the summer and Oettit across t h,e I r blue-jean
fall, he had met with some ee- roundness.
To Michael's consternation.
inetaiwe tre the program, but by- 'Far .front being Indifferent to
- • now that had beenikargely over- the work Michael did, she fairly' Dr. Dana holds forth na us
.vonie by t concentraTed campaign ROW.' to ao that work with IOW heart apechilist. Re %lire to
Irian .111 the clinic doctors., and a This' slip. morning An. had hard rend about it in tomorrow's
ni(Herein haul been worked mit: the tic\ ire of cupbOard cleaning. dramatic Installment of 'The
with dati,a arranged for the shots which she hated, to smother her Doctor's Husband."

FREE INSPECTION

TERMITES
- Licensed & Insured Sam Kelley
Phone 441

KELLEY'S PEST
CONTROL

MURRAY LOAN CO.
506 W. Main,P_
Telephone 134
"YOUR HOMS-L`WNED LOAN CO."
by Endo Bualwaillor

NANCY

0 1967 by Elizaheth Seifert. Reprinted by permission of the no‘eys pteiper.
Dodd. Mead & Ca. Distributed by King Features Syndica tz

Th• Olieructive Termite

I vv:51-4

you

WERE
-TALENTED LIKE

OTHER BOYS

BOB PLAYS THE
PIANO--- ED DOES
MAGIC--- JOE CAN
TAP DANCE -ETC - ETC.-

HE SURE
• CAN
WIGGLE
HIS EARS

0
1.4

BASKETBALL
BROADCAST

KENTUCKY
Vs.
VANDERBILT

Non., Jan. 6, - 8:00
Station WNBS
Sponsored by

OIL

gETti
•11••
ASHLAND

PLUS'

AtTNA

A-PLUS

GASOLINES

by Raabura Van Maws

ABBIE an' SLATS
AN, YOUNG MAN- YES,SiR. READYFOR wHATEVER.
!SEE YOU'RE
READY;
I'M SUPPOSED
TO BE READY
Arig.
FOR:

CHARLIE' DOBBS IS ABOUT 'TC:#
START HIS NEW JOB- HE KNOWS
ALL ABOUT IT, EXCEPT WHERE
HE WORKS, WHAT HE DOES, AND
WHY HE WAS GIVEN A PAID UP
INSURANCE POLICY OF
11 ISO,000

WE SHALL SEE
WHAT WE SHALL
SEE;

40

Too BAD; CRAPLIE DOBISS
C".

jor

LL' ABNF.R
s

CONFESSION
THAT YOU WERE
BIG STANISLOUSE'S
ACCOMPLICE IN G
KIDNAPPINGS AN"
12 HOLDUPS!!
eetiLl.)

I

_

MURDER
CONFESSION.
WILL YOU
SIGN THAT?

WHY
NOT?

AI Capp

LL Lk_ 1Ht
ALL biltlANSWEJ<D
kt WHY
FIRST GIRL EVER w war?
)
ANY QUESTION,1-6"Wi-N
EXECUTED IN
\...\(
NOT?"- I'M CALLING IN
THIS STATE!!
AN PSYCHIATRIST!I
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